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SfGinTScott aVnarfreaIgtit, dls-- T CosJQUlsrf--RoBfitiiT- .- Te ewporfVR; I) Ixffa0 UolvMt.-&- jy hsctiolt'wu beTl
fl driving here at an wifort4n$Btim for Columbna Arttmf,&&?:

!fuse, wc are precluded froVgmng U prV ?r'M l' inwt the i COMMERCIALRECORD.
Jj,,..gi , iwr.. in full. If the f ereWE$D6rL n V"?"?;1. Flank Road Cbmnahv,

ewioodencj,, tm! Werf of combing rAdvertise?, a lekding ree W Kmgjper w
tJ0i, whoto tje l.woniJ;0n9y eleVate io urges the eleeffon of PiefW as thais of get. MUitia- - J.' . --J"

encjr a1 ' ting the ndwich. Islands, CaM exioot 'tffi2 8 w " 1o4y
r.yCUngmM.iui8hTkiiowil of jthe.-effort- i Senator Douglas, who wUl probably WTierce's "1 ' JuU - vVqS .

G?n. Scott put forth in farorof the Compromise Secretary of State, should tfie latter Wo'r&nateV f v 'Worth CaKitmm.

L., nlacc whom we comu engage, WOWd pro, ed a Kill 1a ti;.l U. " j:T:5r,u,Tr- -
, T..i . " " r'-v- vv. MmonuoD 01 the Uom, rcoicuj- - r..-- .., ... yu. uuV jo wuu ovuogj runa according to the white" bboul

. ARRIVALS. -
V Oct'c IrteiUBcr Fanav LtterIoi, witB goods for
V Bur,HII K bulimger, il Uraoio. A Son, V P Jelrn-o- n,

C 3 Jn-o- a, R D McKein, T S Lutterloh & Co, L .

Morphy J & jTWaddill, C Banks. Dflw, Richmond
Manf Co, D ,W C Beobow, P Sufford, JM Palm, Ja
Kyi, Jr," Ray'4. Pearce,' B Rose & Son, lUouut'a Crock
Ce. J Otterburg.

Oot'r 16 Steamer R,o wan, with bouts Star Cum-
berland, II L Myrover anU Keady Muuty iu tow, and1

I LKI H 17 - - - . I. n iv - i
II tteAsures. t Why does heoffrive him credit for- - H be elected boldN declare -

uonortmj stated
fei r r" of JtnPpyt. introduced ato amend an act xf the feeviseV Statutes,

yijc protest of the .Whig Senatott,Hmbodjhg
thenj? Or rather why does he not brinir it nn MARRIED,a .L. . . , 1 a v a.

cl,r ,6. v . "tfPW' 59 entitled an act forestabHshin rmrdi
has porpetra wui oe iona m .notutt landing. places of iuspecUonrnd for the

against him? lor Clingman was' opposed to the HAVfi, the Itkmut'of Panaiiid, ttcuragHa, .To.. I Wibuington, tf 16th int.bf t&. ReT'd J. T.

Compromised He is-- , disnnionist jeo. Seott; teSHl SiSff'S I goods for sundry persons.'
U-- t 16 Steamer Gov Granam, with gooda for II &.Jiinn, together with lists of the Standing Oona- -i PPHntment of inspectoral regulation jof in. is a friend of the Union. . nt the same im and pliw. by the Ee. R. B. Grier, c i r :n ri -- 1 i . u fc. ir .... ..k i :

decs of Ihe lW0 iiouacn. . v 1 "rw njKumwoa 01 inspection: Also bill Mr. GEORGE CHADBlBJlfi- - to Misa ABBY--E second V ; 9 . .
dauRhter of George O. Tan iniriage. Eaqi; aU of Wil-- i

a, H BrfB ' 1"? if'T"';, ; v
L

; Try. Frmok Stockton, J II 4"

! That is t0 m? U would be veniett to"But, (says Mr. Clingrtan) it is said we were
represented in the Convention aud were therefore liaTe thcn, RDl1 therefore we have a right to thetn;
bound to support its nominee.' Suppose it had and will have themi t ... - . .: , Cw)k A Taylor, P P Jobnsoo. Hunt Jt Adderton, K K,,i .dduioo u mow nnm M week: Mr. tA i IwiV-.:!..J- .4 . 1:1, ..
nomiuated Fred Douglass, the free negro, the But does any body expect that we can have allt, as c are pressed for room, and have already ascertain the will of the freeineu of North Carolina DIED,

'rfn iuv.-
- vo, n o ro -- w v vviuigumuu uu iue leuerai nasia.

Smith, J H Hswleyt 'Marshall 4" Parker, A A McKe-tha- n,

T C Pfoiil. Beaver Creek Co, 1 Hale Son, J
W 8ott, WiUkiugs $ Co, Brown, Feiiley Cm, W Mc-Inty- re,

J M BeMleyJ A Gilchrist, Fay Mills. T 8 Ashe.
Oct'r Got Grnnanii with boat M Brown

In tow, and goods for'E C Hall, 8 Johnson.' 1 Murphy.
KiineJ to emit these

same argumentmit have been used.'' We can these things without war? And is any body At the late residence ot L D. Mnrphv. deceased, in
present as supposable a ease as this. Suppose it j&zf Robeson county, on the 4U instrnt, Miss MARGARET
had nominated Mr. Clingman; would the same W,U,DS to p,unee tt,s countrJ lnt0 8Ucb a wf ! MONROE, aged 72 years.
argument have held good? By no means. Why? aggression, of wrqng, of robbery? Whoever is so She was humble, prudent, peaceable, Irind, generous,
Simply lecauK Mr. C-- had not been spoken of as willing should vote for Tierce. All others should t tionste and co..scientiou; and her meek andTqniet......... . . ' Biiint was imbued ajwi nweetMied ! ! Hiiiritor ( hnst.

p,e Governor Nessago was sent to the Legis- -
Caiaow. A Blair Cu, W J PJumiuer. Couucil 4" tain.

ll,u" iw,uuuug - rule Hi me elecuou iu
1853-- 3

' ' ' 'Auyrust, ' f
Mr. "Webb, ofRutherford, introduced a bill to

appoint Tax Collectors in each county, biennially,
us Sheriffs are now elected and, for paying thein
a per ccntage on ,the amount collected ami

jjiurc 1,11 1 "1" " J uutjc aecn u. J t' enaerson, Jeuauis Robert, N U liane Jf Co, W
a caBaiaate nad not been brought before the vote for Scott and Graham: There is safety to I early life, and durina the neat revival of 1802. she ninsiow, uray $ oaunders, Starr y Williniua. HoustonOu Tuesday, MV, llams, Whig, of Davidson,

. . i C
fUkAVlflk f tllA . t .1

made a public profession of rellgioi., and ever after
'

!Tr-J- . J V ,itlV!.A s K i..e, H L Myrnyer
E Bt C&, Rice, Dwp Co. 1 H J Hadorned the gospel by a godly life and conversation. FishO,

c. . , i .ir i , 4 Fount ro K Fuller. N M (Unlncr i IUnL. Wbursed. - '--
' ' : ' our honor, our peace, and our prosperity, only inwhose names were to be presented to the Couveu- - r "

tion, from amongst'whtch a selection was to be " b,o counsels.
1 k,T . .. . A Tt i T i ii a . i - - -

1 thf llue of Commons. Geo,. Leach, from rue loveu pru er, ine unru oi uou, riiu nv oruiniwicrs - ' ' -

nf Hi. Ilai..M Roliv-m- r in t.. an.i l,.vi wi. . McCoiinelW BaukiB A Mcl.eau, A Rcutihaw, J S Gibson.CT t Iff l't TlmtlTnTn inaue. leuaer wae trea uou? as.s ana nan tne rr.... vt . ... o IHrj UK In r 11.1 il 111 K A . I.I.I K. I1K Til V. - roca in horAlt; rtiaa imitt tT imi Kaafinir vifnau Witt. u u v " m ' ' ' ' a itmi i . 11 , v i, ,rPEstLVAMiA. Tae LocofocosVhave carried their Convention so far, forgotten itself as to have nom- - 0 , ,. i. a.. .1.. . . ,ihm f r.i.i.. f..i ,.t. rowk, M ! Son, Prof M Fetter, K A lllnck. iVc f ,rili the claims of North Carolina, to-he- r
f . . . r!tl I'M in l uim-- 11 wot f c f ha t'area nin,li " " v dm, - . . . . . ' 1 , . -- .,. ' '

, Judge and. Canal ConBOiissloner. ' Tke majorities notr I , f A I U I t rmatea mm, we should have been no more bound """" "" the rim moneter. death. And when attacked bv hr A afer. A neutpeny, n a Xjw, j sail it an, Lasft 4- -
I ihare 1,11 nvra iu uira orme puDiic ascerUineC ui estimated at from" 10.000 to 12.000 oy

the
mai nomination, than we Should have been by uulc lul ueruur is a man wuo warmiy support-- , last illness, and being aware of her approaching diaso-- Jn""'r " " '""'"t"""' M " y'uli "ur- - 1 i

nomination of Mr. Clingman, had the Con- - ed Van Bnren for President in 1848; the Pierce lution, she would talk freely and composedly about H H-- Jn toc Fry J er. JIjs, and instruciing jour.seii&tors -- and Iteprc-unliv- es

iii Consrre8 to niaijf glpplication for the vent ion so far disregarded the voice of their cou- - candidates for Confess and the State Legislature "ZZZ --k. ZiJ 1! I -- 1.- Verier. Earnhardt. :AddeVuT0 & Co. Kilmer Glenn. .)

sutuents as to have selected him! I ..... f .1 . e . ii m
, e i:.- ,.,JL fA uaiun in ia iVu F Baker, .1 H (T, T Thorapsiin.Wm TreU.r, A H Joss.0uc Ordered to beprintdrqv :. j- - -

lu the .Senate, 'Mnhbgtotr'JtTueed a
1,11 fur tin Utter adinlnistrali'oa'of justice in'the toThe Register closes with an earnest appeal

rts ot fleas ana uarer s-- . siona.ot this State

This is from the Union. i
, tfor Congress, the Intelligencer girea the names of 11
Whigs and 18 Locoa elected a W big gain of two.

Legislature Looofoco as usual, the Whigs, however,
having 1 majority in the Senate.

Ohio. The Union's despatch from Columbus says,
that the congressional delegation will stand 12 dem-

ocrats and 7 whigs. Sufficient returns have been
received here, by telegraph and otherwise, to show that
the State has gone by 15 to 18,0t)0 majority for the
supreme judge. His majority Inst year was 30,000.

At her residence on Baymount, near Fayetteville, on ? Gart'ett, H II Eltott. FBei0, O J Everhart,
politicians. They sent Sumner to the Tj . S. Sen- - the 6t, 5nsl., Bfter a lingering illness of neaxlv twa Dillon, PBf LC Hardm, J M Johnson, Hunt $ Troy,
ate, the only man who moved to repeal the fujii- - years, Mrs. MAROAltCT CROSBY, in the Giith year of, Stafford Clark f Dickson, J S Gibson.

. her "e ! Steamer i anny Lutterloh, with goods for
tive slave law. The last act of the Van Bureu Wilmintrton papers please copy. K D. McNeill, T S Lutterloh, W Bow, Benbow, Kyle it.

Pierce party was the uuion, last week, of tbe Ab-- ' 'In Chatham county, un the 27th September, MAR- - J'M Palmer, A Coats, G McNeill. J Kyle,Jr, W 11

1 TA REEVES, dauKhter of Samuel aud Surah Brooks, Lu"erlt.h, Wall & McDonald, Hall 4: Bohnger, Mecku!
olition and ljocofoco Conventions in the nonnna- - ?l &. Co. II A London9 7 and 5aged years months dnys, leaving a large tram
tion of three Senators to tbu Statfi Lrfvtrisbiture. of connexions in rhnthan.. Moore and Cumbtrlund ! ict 1str Evergreen, with poods for J H flanks, J

the Whigs to redouble their exertions so as to
foil a man who, for ambitious and selfish ends,
has abandoned the Whig party deserted the co-

lors of his ancient faith betrayed the friends who
have heretofore stood by him and promoted him.

i re.T(.'aiiize the Cottjily ;.Coaiiintroduiei-b- y

Mr KiHy at the last feion.J-.''-'- ,
)n nitiim of MrrSticlej; the'cMramUtee 'on

Kin.-uir- s instrncteatixyinqnire ijilblhe.expe
Jicnor o rjuiriug to have

: ; . ' thoir t w" Scott, J A Moore, II A London, Mttrtsliall & Parker.Mb. Clinqman-Again- .-A prominent Whig all of whom are perfectly acceptable to that rank "g.1 At ffinat, Mr. EFFY JcGlLI. Hunt Adderton, Brown, Fraily Co. J U Hodges, F

member of the Legislature from the Mountain abolition paper, the Boston Commonwealth. Such '

consort of John JfeGill, dee'd, aged 81 years. She was A Vogler Co, F f nese, T C l'lohl. F Stockton, K K...... ..... . ..... .fin.itl A Mnwtti.li. ri 1 at,n(lv tiinniti.nt. n tnwn

hod to4ll thej: bond"Qfthe State So far thejwb.g3jb.aTe gained four congressmen. Thenit attacrtiltj"
000

irom ttie island 01 Jura, bcotlana, auu a resident 01 ' ' ""rciftt r issued by jiiWI )?:?t3 popular vote of the Stae, lUi belietedVill be 2u,
On motion of MrBojdjbCdltfoller was" "ort." fTv '-- . , ' :v .

' '
. " . .1.. -- 1.1 vji f.t. 'n:n:i. .Indiana.

District, (whose name will be produced, if neces- - is "democracy" at the North. Such arc the boast- -
this county for 82 yenrs.

sary,) has published a loug letter to the Asheville ed allies of the Southdespatch from Baltimore, Oct 15, aays.
Democratic candidate for Governor, is Messenger, giving an account of Mr. Clingniau's

POUT OP WII,?f INf'TOK.
ARRIVALS

Oct. 13 Schrs. A dele Irom New York, .Inlin M. Hnt- -
Payettevill Prices Current.

OCTOBER 18, 1852.;majority, bnt the Democratic ticket manoeuvres at Raleigh
imuunt tor the nvovoiuraisdtho.avrairQ amount ' not half so much seven democrats ana four Whigs ; ir, ,1,.., notwitUfandintr Mr. C. n.inrl,.,lc c To

lock, Sidney Trice and Isabella Thompson from Charlts-- 1

ton. i5 Schrs. Dacotali from .New Vork, Jas G Kiu
j from Boston. 16 Schr. AlcyoBa from Smithville.

Crimks. Angus Taylor of Cheraw, S. C. was
killed by bis brother Mastin, a craiy man, a few
d;iys ngo. In 1845, Angus killed Capt. Vander-for- d

of Cheraw. Mastiti has uot been arrested.
A white man named McKinnon, and a ncro

belonging to T. A. Covington, have been coui- -

fur cav li county, with tjijagegateIbr achnd are elected to Congress." ,

tbo average for each CQUnty created' witlillJj the Florida. The'election for Governor aud Congress- -

Froiu
i14

1

BACON-B- EES

WAX-C- AN

DLLS Fayette, mould
Adamantine

. .... r - j . r ' - . ... .. . . - .. .
U; live ciirs aion-saiu-. . ? -- t men la so close uia..DOtu parties claim the victory

freely with the members of the Legislature, his
position was in doubt, uutil the day after Dr.
Shaw was admitted to the seat in the Senate.
Until this was done, the Locos had not a majori- -

NOTICE.APPORTIONMENT. In the Common.", OoluOtlon lrTlnV.WhitS of Pennsylvania. Ohio, and Marrland. 80
SDerui SWAN ill opeu a Svlittol for youne Lndicsof Mr. Wheejer a resolution was adopted to pnj express the strongest confidence of carrying those

1I6 '

'25
t

,35

!11

10

M' tid rkihinn nt fli hem fnfuiAflv uinnia,l l.i- -mitted to Hichmond county jail on a charge of COFFEE. r . u .
-

1 1 ... r . 11 message to me enate proposing 10 raise a joint States for Scott. 10 ; Miss Mary Holmes, (known as one of the McArn LouUio,
select committee, consisting of niue on the part of Laguinv,
nvli Hnu.se, to be called the committee ou Ap- -

'1 . . , it 1 . 1 tr . 1

ses.) on Monday the zrtttt met.
Mrs. WILKY will be gliul to give instruction in Music

to scholars who can take lessons at her residence ou
Ha. mount. Oct 18. o5-3- t

Baltimore. The election of Mayor baa re-

sulted iu favor of the Loeofocos by about 3600
majority. This is larger than the usual Locofoco
majority, and is caused, so the Baltimore Whig

ii, oic "i lueir utciuuers irom con- -6e fracturing t he skull of a wagoner named .McQueen.
fined at home by an injury. The day after Shaw .Mctjueen is also is jail, on a confession of
took tbe letter in favor of Pieceseat, Cliiigmau'a Ml.Kinnon that they two and a mnl;ltto bad
and King appeared. Mei twf) women of ?10Q

"The. foregoing, however, (says the writer,) is
, w n r.r.KtU nr,i;,,vnf ru.(nrU,i n;umv

I nient, wuosq amy 11 snau De 10 lay on ine

11
9

9

1

tieitnrui and senatorial jjistricts. aapportion
me tneiutiera ot the llouso ot tjornmons, ana to

St. Douiiugo,
COTTON

Strictly prime,
Prime,
Fair,

COTTON BAGGING
Gunny,
Dundee,

papers state, by a cctiool question, which induced
Jit ide the State into eient ConcresaionarDistrictj. many Whigs to vote against the Whig candidate. hut a part of the evidence goiug to sustain the , ' '

UT' .
- .1. ..,. i . 1 . .1 1. S. ( .. and It. Ninth and Uerrv Kvana. bavoI icii thi.s came un in the Senate. MKkSteele cnarire. lie Droucn witn mm an oduu letter, to Jr 14

13
,1U
!l5
12

Mr. Cil.nomas. We learn that Mr. Cling- -remarked that the proposition eirAiracwJsubjects ajmembcr of the General Assembly, containing heeu detected in counterfeiting notes on the!
10au left llaleigh on Monday, to take the stump tie following vuMttil and honest proposition, to-- , Wadesborough Uank, but have escaped.that were very distinct in their character nd

that it appeared to him that each -- of thnseub? it: That if the member referred to would exert j - I 1

FOR SALK.
"IT INSEED, Tanners' and Neatslout OIL. Also, eu-SL- A

perior Winter Sperm Oil, in quantities to suit.
Apply to BEVLRLY ROSE.

Oct. li, 1852. 35-;- it

FOR SALE.
CARRIAGF. Hubs, Spokes and Rims. Also, Axles

together with a general assortment
of Iron, suitable for the Carringe-makin- g business.

Apply to BEVERLY ROiSE.
Oct. 1, 1852. S6-- 3t

in 'theVnountains in favor of Pierce and Kinc. 16
jects ought to b referred to a separate committee himself and procure Mr. Clingman's election to UOINO IT strong Ihe xNorth tarohuuin
IK-- ugesied;tberefo!re that the Senate' withhold 6the Senate of the United States, that he, Mr. says that Mr. Clingman is "a man who las more

The llaleigh Register has agcathing review of
his mauifesto, a blasting exposure, of his ambition

Burlaps.
; cotton yarns-N- o.

5 to 10,
DOMESTIC GOODS

Brown Sheetings,
Osnaburgs,

FEATHERS
FLOCK

Superfine,
Fine,

its concurreuoiJ from the Wsajrc aud'propose" a ( 'lineman, would transfer lii.4 friends in hiri C 1)1- 1- rDlillt-i- t ' All f.tf c- f .. focm mi Ill-- nliilirn t !.. .inwf
3

1 'fc' Vjp- - ' C. f jjwiuvh ci ia ni" 11 L u 1 v cauiiitjr iuou au jrof tLe,8ubjecU Bcveral Coui- - crowded District this which heamong to greioual to geutlciuuu, by w. :n vnrtk P r m t m tiiistriuuiion and treachery. We. ;arer toomuch
r. "

publish more than one or two points
tA. .J i T Ill I 1 . 1 I . I 1 "i m M vi.aau

4 12i
4 00

"miu'' r couiu eiecteu 10 or 11 thisof oesr I it. Uougross; gentieiuau .

Mr. Thompson 'coincided in the view taken by
I . ; J C.. ' preferred it, he, Mr. Clingman, had influence at TLu "n "alecs another very apocryphal

i" rcia ion to ine tmr 01 . s con- -
the Senator from Richmond. These various sub- - v,nngman Wjwllil n nd W()uld procure this Contleinau sertion, us follows: Southern Scratched, T

jects could not be embraced in one report. Aversion, tne negistcr snows that it corresponds '
SUeh ofhue M he desired. This is uot the Ian- - Right's Whigs, you need not be ashamed to be GRAIN

separate report would necessarily have to be made

3 75

Is?

70

with the daUt of the auertauied Locofoco - guage, but the substance of the letter, and the found in companv with Thomas L. Clingman." !

ty in the Ig.slaturc that Legislature having a same can be produced when Mr. Clingman, over T, .

w;uj ;"ntcnJej tu . conJt)iimont to
' Oats,

'

;80
80

140
80

upon each.

S. Senator to elect. Mr. C. savs he has told his owu baud deniea.it. ,
Mr. Peas,Clingman, we suppose.

Ihe discussion was continued by Messrs. Joy-i- i
r, Kelly, Boyd, and Gilmer; when the Senate

nfu.ed to coucur in the proposition, from the
5'But this is not all. In two separate conver- - Rye,his friends, aod written it in private letters, that

he was against Scott. But, if bis present char- -
satipns with Whigs of tbe Legislature, they each j

expressed tbe opiuioh to him that he had erred in j

ges agaiust Gen. Scott, of being unfaithful to the i calculating his chances that the Democrats had no idea

FOR SALK.
FARM, containing forty-eigh- tVTURPEN'TrNE of finely Timbered land, situate 011

Waecamaw river, near the head of navig.ition-r-b- ut ac-

cessible at al seasons of the year to small vessels and
flat-boat- Three thousand acres of the above lands
have been boxed and worked for three years. On tlm
premises are a dwelling house, and all necessary out
buildings. There ar three hundred acres of cleared
land under fence, well adapted to the staple produc-
tions of tbe Soath. Also, a CAPITAL MILL SKAT,
with a mill frame ready for raining, convenient to an
abuudance of Timber. In addition to all these advan-
tages, the range for stock is unsurpassed in Oils sec-

tion of country; ami its nearness to as good a turpen-
tine market as the State affords, enhances the value of
this location so well adapted to the vicinity of a rapidly
improving community.

For terms, apply to the undersigned at Conwayboro',
S. C", where all applications, (post paid,) will meet
with prompt attention. TOM. F. GILLESPIE.

Oct. 15, 1852. 85-tl-.J

From El rope. The Asia brings accounts to
the "2d inst.

Cotton was very active, at improving rates.
Sales of the week 06,2.30 bales. Middling Up-

lands 5.

ilmse, by a vote of 40 to G.

On motion of Mr. Boyd, it was then
Resolved, That a message be sent to the House

i f ('oiiiuious, proposing 0 raise a joint select Com-

mittee of one Member on. the partof.cach House,

of eIec.tin L'm but if he had eoDtinued a con- -South, were true, (as they are not,) how can he
scrvative Whig, and patiently abided his time, he could

reconcile it to his duty to h'l8 constituents to have and would have been elected to the Senate this winter
rpmnlnp,! ',-,- , ui!...,f tVr no,,rlv f,, ..r.tl,. ! his iufluenc would hve been aufficient to have turn- -

HIDES
Dry,
Green,

IRON
Swedes, common bar,
Ditto, wide,
English,

LARD
LF, ASSES

Cuha,

4
14

7
Ir.ua each judicial district, to whom snail be re--

, , j ed the balances, and secured the Legislature to the
after Gen. Scott s nomination? Has it not due i Whigs, in which av man's elairas'could have come Tim Battle of Qleenstown Again. Werri-.- l the arrangement of the Senatorial districts

n l the apportionment of the House of Commons. .. ... . r..ll l I. u- - L . u 1

trom him, placed as a sentinel on the watch-towe- r, cc..u..7 m couipe..u w..u u.. .... wOUlu publish below extracts from tb Carolinian of,
.U- - I 1 1 L- - . r New Orleans,ius. uu buuuiu insuiuiiy waru nis constituents 01On motion by Mr. lhompson, it was

IlrHoU ed. That a message bo sent to the House tions? "I, sir, hare been fallowing out the dictates of Saturday last, and also the charge in that paper nTT
mn Knn.lt i,l-T.- ll t . t i n ir '.i- - - mi,,, it-- .. m A - f, - . . . . ....their danger? u juuKiuH. .,,.,, ., u.,,,,,.,.,,,.,, nhnh I rl If Knci.r.,nrn, ,l.ii ,i lannoo An n, T: 1

myself influenced by patriotism, and not ambition ' Tanner .
. 70 !

.if ('otiimpnB, (proposing to raise a joint select
0'iuniittee of iirod oct.the part of each House to Mr. L. was at the lialtimore Convention; he ,nj if ,ne effect of such

,c
a course is to exclude me from that the Carolinian has completely ignored the

approved of the Platform; he knew that Gen. otRcc and honors, 1 will have the proud consolation
-

to original charge, and now seeks merely to settlev i r i a i

SALT
T : i - l.mm ehall b referred :the nabject of apportiou- -

22
40

80
00

75
40

00
121

76

. Ldvcruwi, sitcit,
lop tue dtaie mux ugut.tjongressionai jistnctsr

Tlic-- o propoaitlotiswcresubiiefiueutly concurred
in by the llouse.'iSr'

cscott was one oi turce trom among whom the can- - of naTin. tetl from p1 motiTe9.--
. In ie Ung..ge the point as to the "number surrendered," a point SEEm' bu

didate must be selected. He made no objection to of the immortal Clay (aJn: we shall never have his like which had never been in ili.ytute A certain!" r.edastiin. ) be would have said: "I had rather be riht than ... ,,,u
into He is silent for near- - Clover, lb.going jwjent." But very different was hU answer. nunib'r were surrendered at Queenstown, per

ly four months (the majority in our Legislature "Out of tbe abundance of the heart the mouth speak- - but that does not prove that Gen. Scott surrcn-- i SUJm

110
ilo

th' 8eat the Licd states Senate, the of '"' goal"not having then been ascertained,) But, (says d d f Th Oarolinian miht ag n h Buck
t)t itcraiAr inet f tkrt Jn..;.... t.k.: T i. :, U ' 1 1 !. ...tV. l, l. i? 1 1 l I. SPIRIT.

On motion by Mr.Brogden, it was
K lived, That the Public Treasurer be direct-t- i

to report to the Senate the, whole amount of
unci held by the State in iucorpoiatcd com pa-

nics, tbe anion ut in each company and
tue fund to which it belongs. Aim, the debts
due the State, and the fund to which they belong;

vtiDwi , i j"" un t v; yji iuu 11LV.HOU, acis in mil luiuits mm reim'uiT iu ti. v tuc uidi jjc t;iiar:cu iuiu hiiu luc BurreuuiT in Daiivinn i- -

when if his Charges against Gen. S.ott be true, ,t- !- on some occasion such a surrender may
is too late to profit by his advice, and if untrue, tially replied that he stood no chance for promotion in ' have taken place.

'

j LAND FOR SALK.
j rrHE Subscriber being anxious to concentrate Ins
I business more, offers for sale his farm on.Asbpole,
in Robeson county, containing nearly ONE THOUSAND
ACRES, from 150 to 200 of which is under cultivation,
producing cotton extremely well. The balance is wood- -
land, mid considered some of the best land in the coun-- 1
ty. On the premises are a dwelling and all necessary

'
s; two cotton gins, one by horse, the other by

water. Situated iu as good a neighborhood as is in the
country; a good school now in operation under the care
of the Rev. Mr. MacDonald, within one-four- th of a mile
of the dwelling. From 15 to 20 hands could be jrorii-abl- y

employed in farming. It is also a good location
for a country store, being from 40 ty 50 miles distant
from F'ayetteville and Cheraw, the principal market
towns; and in a thickly settled country. A further de-

scription is deemed unnecessary, as a purchaser would
be sure to examine for himself.

Also, another tract, containing 300 acree, lying on
the west bank of Lumber river, beinggood Turpcntino
and Timber Land, and about 8 miles from the abovo
described land. Terms will be accommodating.

Messrs. Wiley Alford, John Purcell, and Duncan
MacNair will show the lauds.

MALCOM-VPURCKI.L- .

40
37
30
40

at they are, it may be too late to counteract thein, tlie whlK rmnk9 of Ulle. while so many older men
whAm lia tiBimnl r. in iIia wav AnH nn hinfr nnki.il t

Peach Biindy,
Apple " new
Northern '
N. C. 'hiskey,
Northern "
N. E. Rum,
Jamaica Rum,
French Brandy,
American Gin,

,5
40
43

'40
35

2 50
3

40
o

From the Worth Carolinian.
''The Observer admits that 700 men were sur- -he conies out with a loug political essay, breath- - by another if he were going to take the stump for Fierce

tbe amount of dividends profits, if any, recciv-fr- l

bv tlie State from stock held in each of said
coDipiiuie.x, since the investments were made; and

11 tht- - debts for whicbVjthe State is now", bound,
ing the poison of sectionalism, and filled to and King, he replied that Fierce had never done any- - rendered at the battle of Queenstown, but not by

thing for him, aud he did not know that he was under Gen. Seott. Now we do not know precisely what
any obligations to him. proportion of this force was commanded by Gen.

overflowing with the malignant slang which for 80
1 50HIIIT principal or security, and if here and how Lmonths the partizan presses of the Country have Holland Gin,nuy, sir, una is uui oiiering uimseii in iurKei io K.t :f ,,..l O... 1 e . r.been belching out agaiust that good man and glo- -cvh debt or liability was created. PrPRidentUlHnirant and their friend Politiei.ns are vul iuuC inBLW- n-

rious old hero, who has done more for the fame of I not slow to take these intimations, and they fully under- - !:,st wotli. written hurriedly, might have left the Loaf,

this great nation, than all the politicians that stand it here. From his former success in the Mount- - impression that we charged the responsibility of c'6,
ever the hustings! If what Mr. C. woic Rin District, those persons who live at a distance believe this entire surrender 011 Gen. Scott. Such was ), ' T'

10
i

9
7
R

disgraced

Mr. Wood fin from the Judiciary committee,
reported against the bill to legalize1 the present
seaiirti. unnecessary; the committee believing
thaf the Assembly has the right to proceed with
lusiut'.s a in 4rdinary essiona..w w.It. - ..a... n.

charges agaiust Gen. S. was true at the time of him to be with bis constituents-t- bat he "overwhelming not our design our remarks being intended mere- - v Orleanscan turn them about to the of man-- andsupport any , t() settl(J the po: t tQ th(J numher surrend.r. TALl0W11 r 1his nomination, why did he remain silent? iv ny j Mta influence he approiiintes to himself with great coni

11

;ioj
9
8

i 8

H
15
25

2
2f

I. We have never charged Gen. Scott October 2, 1862. , t iiotfdid be not publicly avow bis opposition;tie then moved, so aliouromBt till tne da lias he. j elaisance; and bis remark above quoted in understood TOBACCO
Leaf,. . 1. 1mean this: If the Democrats will elect me Senator, I with any want ot skill or courage in that altuir.

o

8 NOTICE.
MonJay iu NoTembefj and advocated that motion ..not been guilty of the same thing which he is dcjno
It "rejected,. IP. .Stf'V- ' I wrous to fix on Gen.v S.? Whilst the ptiliticalj

Mr. Liliingt9rlr4fo4ace4 resolution fixingTtorm has been raging where has he been? If'f
will then feel under obligations to the party, and will Tf) ghow how corrcct jg this itjon of the whe"dhome and take the stump for their candidate: but un- - . r

they do something for me, I will permit Ao mount- - , Carolinian, we give Its original assertion, which ! WINDOW GLASS 8 x 10, t Ml, HE Subscriber wishing to remove to the west.2 offers to sell his possessions in Moore county, X.tue first Moudav in December for the close of the Toombs Stephens and others did what was nyhtA to j and muttatnteTt i1ifyple. IaLorfor a priet u afterward3 reduced to 764 wen:. 2o!i
WOOL

Scott rommenctd MsIt is even rumored here, with how much truth I will military
. . .... j....j: career hi a misfortune tnuchtcor&e than

wuy. uiu lie 1101 stauu uy vuem iiK.e a uiau. --1
ientence from hi$ pen, declaring his approbation of
their course,' would have materially aided them.

C, situated on Juniper Creek, containing Twelve Hun-
dred acres of band iu one body. This laud is well
adapted for the culture of corn, cotton and wheat; for
turpentine it is not to be Surpassed, also for pine; is
convenient to two turpentine distilleries one in Moore,
the other in Cumberland, either not exceeding four or

him And th demoerutx that if he can tt.rn hi IM.trirt anything that hUH bCfH Charged aQUinHl
REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Bacon. We have again to advance our quotations

considerably. Sales on Friday nt outside quotations.

present sesaion. It was adopted, 33 to 13.
W hen the resolution wai received in the Com-0'"- S

Mr. David Keid moved to lay it on the
ule. M;,tion rejected, 86 to 26. After con-arab- le

Jebate.theresolutiottk waiion- - motion
' Mr Dobbin, postponed until th 2d Monday in,
Wiubcr, by a vote pf 57.63;, .';j;,--,

Mr. Bytiuin introduced IhA following resolntioh:

Ti is ouiu ui auu Juan vu i,. i,ii u wrm riuir. ur wim uiicfiirti iionr iMiiiir
of Mr. C? Let us st!te a similar ease for ilfus-- J llr1"'0'' 9L?-- 1

Cotton. We do not alter our marks, but would re-- five miles from said land; also, a sufficiency of water tfind amnyj amounting to 7640
men, prisoners of war to a British forceiration. Suppose that during the Mexican cam-

paign, whilst the army was at Vera Cruz, Gen.
Shields, or some other officer, had discovered that

mark, that if there is anv change it is a better feeling. Pnt distillery on the premises., A good dwelhnK and
out nouses on a high and healthy situation. For t'urth- -

Corn. A few lots of new coming in; sells at 60 a 1O. er particulars apply to. the subscriber living on the,
Flour. No change. premises. . COLLN McFADYEN.

estimated at eight hundred."
Xortii Carolinian, Aug. 14, 1852.

fXJen." Scott was in correspondence with Santa Anna,

W. S. Mullins, Esq., lately of this town, has

been elected to tbe Legislature of South Carolina

from Marion District.
And Col. C. TV. Dudly, also formerly of this

town, has been elected to the Senate from Marl- -

K.,-- l inOctober 15. 1852.lltJM.lved, That the Comttitttea 6tt the Judiciary
IllStriK fjxl tii nvArovA a! MVVWww: fail WILM1NUTUN AlAK&Kland that a bargain had been entered into under

ellow dip TurpenUne d lo to 6 20. , Spirits 1 XrR4 RfiAlXO llAPriAlVVillwhich bis eallanW army was to be surrendered j

Rosin 1 18J. '.Tat $2. Hay 1 50. Lime 1 25. i8ahy- - w . . ' V

JX)R TUE OBSERVER.

Mr. Editor: Our Elector for this District,
Gen. John Winslow, was early on the ground on
the 11th inst., to meet his appointment for that
dav. He addressed a verv erowd in t.hn

1 50 hn. Sr.."1 Rin V r.t Shinale. '2 50. ,Tim:i-- . " U'J recent visit to iew lorK, my'"t For dividing tho't. 'ntO' ten judicial
ts, and assiuinz toV Xb i ?thteeaddjtional borough District

prisoners or war ai me pass 01 verro uoruo
wotild that or any other gallant officer have waited
nntil his fellow soldiers had been led into the
gorge on the eve of battle, before crying aloud

ilstntu
For Liberia. We learn from an Agent of Court jjouse ;n & Bpeech of some three hours

the present threo' jndgef of ihe Supreme

'J l I'... .11 t' " and exposing the treason?" Would any sane man the Colonization Society, now here, that a vessel length, creating great sensation and much cuthu' "i uuonsuinir mil tuv luiuuiou ,uun
will sail on the 20th Nov. from Wilmington, for siasm. He lias enkindled iu our midst the enthu- -Uliece him, if, under auchcircumstances, just asKH(j an,j exertiggj ,y the present Judges of

bcr 7 raft sold, 1 at, $10, 2 at $6, 2 at 3 50, 2 at I 1 principal object was to get workmen

$10 25 ! I an(l material for the purpose of manufac- -
At'c'harleston, cotto daliat a decline of J. Sales

' J , tnTnffk A,fter gett'nK there,
at 8 to 11 - ... and finding it difficult to get first rate

Total receipts of cotton 1801 bales, against 151,- - workmen to come South, I gye up tlie prospect of pro-22- 3

last year. lhereas35,878.- - -" curing any, consequently purchased a large stock of
m SILK HATS. After making my purchase, I engaged

. ' ' . " a geutleman as principal workman, who came well
OF CAr FEAR, OCt. 13, 185Z. commended. He learned hia trade in Europe; and f r

Board of Directors have this day declared a the t&at seven years he has been employed in a Uryo
THE Dividend of Four per cent--, payable manafactdng esUbnshment in the city of New York,
to the Stockholders, at the principal Bank and Branch- - I then procured fashionable, blocks and materials, and.

'
es. on and after the'lst November neit. Am now fiirly at work
35tiN h. rt savage, c.shier. Manufacturing Nlnetr Eats ner month.

the trumpets wero blowing for the charge, he
were to put forth such'it atorjrone which on its
face would be convicting hinuelf of conniving at
the foulest treacheryrWgaln isk, why did
not Mr. C. tcrire a letter, not for private, inspec-

tion but for tbe public? A Why did he not do more
than tell members of Congress? Did he not owe

it to hia constituentOdgive them warning? Did

he not owe it ttf-jth-e "gallant Toombs to stand"

by iiim like a nian? Such - a story as Mr. C.
makes out will nbVear telling in the presence of

z upreiue Court, and conferring the same upon
Ju.lges ()f the Superior Courts of Law and

l""y "aid tribunal to be atyled tbe Supreme
Uurt of North Carolina.;

)Ir K said he did ndt doaire immediate action
l's important proposition.' And on hiimo-1101- 1

was Lid on the Uble for the present.
bill introduced in the House of Cornmona

I Mr. l,f)ve, to ahridge the dutiea of rand Jn'-proyid-es

that Grand .7une4?abaU Wot make

of 10 and the election inLiberia, and that about 80 free colored people W" November
will more fullv realize the effect than we can

from this place and neighborhood, intend to take ,feportrgy jt has jn fact ffiaJo many warm
passage in her. j friends for Seott and Graham.

The Dcmocrtiu Elector, Mr. Person, arrivedTrnt ifOBQERY. The Loeofocos had on their
here oq the evfening of the llth and on the 12th

banners, at a procession in New 1 ork last week, miide Sl epeec.h cf three or four hours length to
the forgery published by the Wimington Journal j which Gen. Winslow could not reply, having
and other papers, that Gen. Scott had instructed j professional business which could not be neglected

the recruiting officers not to enlist foreigners, as or delayed.
i' , . . . The evening of the 12th will not soon be for- -

thev were not to be trusted. And this was alter.'' 7 . gotten, the gallant Whig band raised a pole
Capt. Hamilton's contradiction, and denounce-- 1 iqo feet high, having on its summit a flsg of

T. J
i a J L'li 1 '-.

' - ll m . rx,. .

AJiu aT Bomo w uem reaav ior suie oj me "tit
new

i co -- NEW GOODS.
1 03

tbe
v'nunna for AssaoltAasaulta and BatteriesJ luieuigeui. wviiimejfrvtv , ' - ;ti ,

'4 O Tunnt tiWAAMvlAinr rr nna iSt tnAFA. The, lvvui uinm VUtUUMiU Ul Vis VI aV, Register 'ewtofvpungtoanKpowB ment of the atory as a forgery! liow utterly exquisite workmanship, 20 feet long and 12 wideHe

of Cfen Scott in 188,jn preference toadvocacy bearing on its ample folds tho names ofdisgraceful is such conduct! Some villain manu..'ir

COOK & JOHXSON are now receiving their usual for AT COST,' lay1 late purchase of Sos. 1st, 2d,
of v and 8d quality FASHIONABLE

,Fallnad lKcncon Jlloleslcin WITS.f Glass- - ; - ., V

ware, Paints, Oila, Dye Stuffs, and Groceries, to whieh Merchantalna save rtoney
-

by parchasing of me. If
they invite the Attention of dealers in th market; and pnrcae in New York, it is often a mouth before

their friends who cannot make it convenient to visit i 0?.', m- - ...
for the of selections, ta AvwTw" to furn,sh mh'ntstown purpose making may wlyT .tlupon as faithful an execation of orders as though theV - Hu f. MJ WN M AKLFACTUKE, at N. ork

were present. .
- - r iVA 1 K- - 2 at $36, and No. J

19, 1852. 85-- 8t !?. ( t fM per d0Xen.
., -- . . . .1 ii. t. .. .. . '. . I 1 take this opportunity of returning my thanks to my

4 JOSEPH'- - 'J, LIPPITT ' former CTStomers, and Invite them and other well

A pAraaMlM1 mMi... I'posed patriotic gentlemen, that are in favor of SIT- -

'icr ui ijinooin nrvBenfccu a ajiuuu uiui
facturei a alander, and eta it wellGen. Taylornd theHreaon Jie now assidf It

is, that GenFaylor "reftTsedJldke any position
with, reference to the greatquestlojia.Qi th.dav,''

,u:i Mr Dargao earnestly, bpposfidM attacking
jad Juries, ;the palladium ofprbtectiob of life nbwlng-tb- at it i the settled principle of the

tad - "peny a calculate, toconyen,ine-Dtai- e
' garden, lolgive a renQrahlicence to

'pij.AhjregMdall proof of its falsehood, and
ta'uBe'ii juBt as mnch after as before its disproof.

WisriELD Scott and Wm. A. Graham, Union
and Compromise. A;.fine band of musio was in
attendance, and darkness made light by the torch
lights which were burning brightly "around the
Whig'. altar. J

. ' " fr- -

The numerous crowds in attendance were ably
and eloquently addressed by Gen. WinshSw and
Maugcr London, Esq. The ereatest satisfaction

Of cmrtw.th i8 an a4wiMhthadrSoott
. ..- - il-- '.ii ' " rr.i i'',4c. He tniwnA vain h' Kill lii'l ' I

Mr 1 ... position on uese; jaestton waa ,men rigo--
- n illTvf John McDonoirh baa been declaredx plained his object to be,jchiclc1. iuci C a Ttv k W viW .' a w - I : ......... v . .. . - r- -" . - ' O .e worct fonoe-100 w cnuKo ua

, prticc of hunting up matters fjtproaecution fYoitjhLCpurt in New Orleana, and hia inv 1 Al) JUiAliitV liUiWUi5IUES,
. HALL'S BUrXIljU;i.TB STREET,psltaoDffrVCllnanaoefl not. priMU a cau on er after the 20th inst., es I expect to have

ready for exhibition, aud sale Hafs of my owu manufac-
ture tbat cannot be surpassed in style and durability.

I would be trieased to see every jrentleman, in coun- -
I who would thus get a per4wm seemed evident in every countenance, and every-- l

U f-- lYlLmligGTON. N. c.
1. ,. J"e 1,1,1 wa8 referred to Judiciary com.

T i it.....: : . i . i . . . . . . . . , - , .i

menae atato wiU ga .to-m- a neirs insiejja ot tue
eltieaof New Orleans and Baltimore. Clrese

heira reside in Baltimore, are very respectable,

some of them poor, but all inacte rich by this

decision,

. - "unuers prcaentea a om, reiauve wj
'uleigl, and Gaston Rail lload jta connec- -

lle Central and also with - the Ports--

VV hig retirea .with a .resolution strengthened to
exert himself or the Successful triumph of the
cause so ably ad vocated. Such a scene, Mr.
Editor, has never" been witnessed in this good
old county before. ELIZABETHTOWN.

he has. Then why does he not support ujm jmw,
aa he did in 1848?, The answer is plajrThe're
is a Locofoco majority in the Legislature, and that

body haa-A- . Senator to elect.

On the 27th April, 1843, Mr. Clingman spoke

i 7vuip akKUHvu given w me puruuN ana saia oi try or towa,' anawin taite pleasure in esuiniung mo
Produce; returns rendered with despatch. Hats, and showing tbe different pnrcess they pasa
- Refer to . P. Hall, Esq., Pres't of the Branch Bank through from the tur on the skin until ready for tbe
of the 8Ute; Messrs. C. T. Haigh & Son, Fayetteville. head. DAVID GEE.

Oct )3th, 1832. W-8- m 1 Fsjettevillo, N. C, Oct. 9, 1852.
, A:c.. which was read and ordered to


